
	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 Of hym that said that a womans tongue was lightest of digestion.
A certayn artificer in London there was, whyche was sore seke and could not well dysgest his 

meat. To whom a physicyon cam to give hym councell, and sayd that he must vse to ete metis taht be 
light of digestyon and small byrdys, as sparowes, swalowes, and specyally that byrd whicc is called a 
wagtayle, whose flesshe is meruelouse lyght of dygestyon, bycause that byrd is ever mouying and 
styryng. The sekeman, herynge the phesicion say so, answered hym and seyd: sir, yf that be the cause 
that those byrdes be lyght of dygestyon, than I know a mete moch lyghter of dygestyon than other 
sparow swallow or wagtaile, and that is my wyues tong, for it is neuer in rest but euer meuying and 
sterryng. 

By this tale ye may lerne a good generall rule of physyke. (1567, ed. Hazlitt, p. 21)

	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 Of the man that had the dome wyfe. 
There was a man that maryed a woman whiche had great ryches and beautie; howe be it she had 

suche an impedyment of nature, that she was domme and coulde nat speke. Whiche thinge made him 
to be ryght pensyfe and sadde; wherfore, vpon a day as he walked alone ryght heuy in harte, 
thynkynge vpon his wyfe, there came one to him and asked hym, what was the cause of his heuynesse;  
whiche answered that it was onely because his wife was borne domme. To whome this other sayde: I 
shall shewe the sone a remedye and a medecyne therfor, that is thus: go take an aspen lefe and laye it 
vnder her tonge, when she was a slepe. And on the morowe whan he hymselfe awaked, he, desyrous 
to know how his medecyne wrought, beynge in bedde with her, he demaunded of her howe she dyd; 
and sodenly she answered and sayd: I beshrowe your harte for wakenynge me so erly; and so by the 
virtue of that medycyne she was restored to her speche. But in conclusyon her speche so encreased 
day by day, and she was so curste of condycyon, that euery daye she brauled and chydde with her 
hasbande so moche, that at the laste he was more vexed, and hadde moche more trouble and disease 
with her shrewde wordes, than he hadde before whan she was dome. Wherfore, as he walked another 
tyme abrode, he happened to meate agayne with the same persone that taughte him how to make his 
wyfe speke... (text missing 2 or 3 lines) and more wery of her nowe than I was before, whan she was 
domme; wherfore I praye you teche me a medycyne to modefye her, that she speke nat so moche. This 
other answered and sayd thus: syr, I am a deuyll of hell; but I am one of them that haue leste power 
there. All be it yet I haue power to make a woman to speke, but and if a woman begyn ones to speke, 
I, nor all the deuyls in hell that haue the more power, be nat able to make a woman to be styll, nor to 
cause her to leaue her spekynge. 

By thys tale ye may note, that a man ofte tymes desyreth and coueteth moche that thynge, that 
ofte turneth to his displeasure. (Hazlitt, 88)

from Shakespeare Jest-Books I

Jacques de Vitry: Sermon 19: Section 3
So that I may add something concerning the evil of the daughters of Eve, I do not wish to pass 

over in silence what I heard about a certain youth who kept asking his father to give him two wives. 
Because he kept insisting strongly, his father gave him one wife, promising that at the end of the year 
he would give another. But the wife tormented her husband so much for the first year that he was not 
able to stand it, but he preferred to die rather than live. And at the end of the year the father said to 
the son: ‘Do you wish to have a second wife?’ The son responded: ‘If one torments me already unto 
death, how would I be able to stand two?’

Moreover, it happened in that city that a[n] evil and very wretched thief was captured, who 
harmed and killed many citizens. And when the citizens were convening and the judge asked each one 
to give an opinion how the thief ought to be tortured thoroughly, some said: ‘Have him torn apart by 
the tails of horses and hanged.’ Others said: ‘Burn him,’ while others advised that he should be 
skinned alive. When he came to the one who had the evil wife, the husband responded: ‘Give him my 
wife, I do not see how anyone could be able to afflict him more.’ 

	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 in Faces of Women by Carolyn Muessig
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A man had a wife so contrary that she always did the reverse of what he commanded, and received 
in a surly manner the guests whom he often asked to dinner. One day he invited several to dine with 
him, and had the table set in the garden near a stream. His wife sat with her back to the water, at some 
distance from the table, and regarded the guests with an unfriendly face. Her husband said: ‘Be 
cheerful to our guests, and draw nearer the table.’ She, on the contrary pushed her chair farther from 
the table and nearer the edge of the stream at her back. Her husband, noticing this, said angrily: ‘Draw 
near the table.’ She pushed her chair violently back and fell into the river and was drowned. Her 
husband, feigning great grief, entered a boat and began to seek his wife up the stream with a long pole. 
When his neighbours asked him why he looked for his wife up the stream instead of below as he 
should do, he answered: ‘Do you not know that my wife always did what was contrary and never 
walked in the straight way? I verily believe that she has gone up against the current and not down 
with it like other people.’  (Jacques de Vitry, p.225, Crane)

Of hym that sought his wyfe agaynst the streme. lv. 
A MAN there was whose wyfe, as she came ouer a bridg, fell in to the ryuer and was drowned; 

wherfore he wente and sought for her vpward against the stream, wherat his neighboures, that wente 
with hym, maruayled, and sayde he dyd nought, he shulde go seke her downeward with the streme. 
Naye, quod he, I am sure I shall neuer fynde her that waye: for she was so waywarde and so contrary 
to euery thynge, while she lyuedde, that I knowe very well nowe she is deed, she wyll go a gaynste the 
stream. (Hazlitt, Shakespeare Jest-Books II, p. 73)

Index Headings on Wives: Tubach’s Index Exemplorum

*attributed to Jacques de Vitry, amongst others; Several other exempla featuring wives not included in Tubach’s text can 
be found in Crane’s collection and in Carolyn Muessig’s Faces of Women.  

**Tubach does not assign this story to Jacques de Vitry, but it is nonetheless included in Crane’s collection, as you can 
see above.
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Wife and secret senate*
Wife clings to husband
Wife, confession of heard
Wife, drunken, reveals crime
Wife, forgetful
Wife, gaiety of
Wife given as alms 
Wife, husband sins with
Wife, inquisitive I*
Wife, inquisitive II*
Wife, inquisitive III 
Wife, jealous*
Wife, miserly*
Wife, murder thought to be suicide

Wife pledged to devil
Wife, quarrelsome I*
Wife, quarrelsome II*
Wife refused by priest
Wife shared with friend
Wife, suspected
Wife, talkative, thrown into ocean by husband **
Wife taught to keep peace with husband
Wife tonsured*
Wife, two husbands
Wife, ugly, worth of
Wife, unfaithful, poisoned
Wife won back by husband*


